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l\ PROFESSIONAL CARD?
p
! ROXRORO. N. C.

'7. DR. b.C. VICKERS
» Dentist "

* Ofllce. in-Newell building .*
_

» on North Main street,
* next door to RoxborO

* firorery Comnanyl
* ROXRORd. N.-C.
S * 4 . o

" 'V- f fL- »
. LtiNSFOKD

^ »' F" ; Aitorney-aHaw .

-' "F Office over Garrett's Store
J \F ' (RDXRORO, C. T

. »

" F. O. CARVER.
*? 'Attorney and. Councellor at

x
* Law
F Office over Bank of Roxboro
* * W +

"

#- «. * i
* DK £. r TUCKER A.

' Dentist
F Office in Hotel Jones over
F Dr. R. J. Teague's office
* * e» - c

* « F * . « » *

'

\ D£. I. H. HUGHES
s^j '- *

» Dentist
* Office in Hotel Jones, next
F door to Dr. "Tucker's office.
W4 * * * -*

» <- KUUfiKT I'. lil K.NS "

-1P Attorney at Law "

.

» PEOPLES BANK BUILDIN6 '

Prompt and careful attention give '

* en to all business. 1

to" - * to » to " to «

* # * f , * <y * - »

- 1. in t'iiAVAV
SURVAYOR

a. MILL CREEK. N C. Route 1.

* ». * * * *. * *

Tranjmiieton lock re-'
duett rot* of theft injurand1} to 20% /V

B Cote! ventilator. /
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W^WMftlk&vani
Schedule Effective Apirl 30 1922 v

p. m. a. m a. m. p. oi 0

^S:801*7i00 lv Durham ar. 11:00>9:1I 1

x7.i)9!»8:13 lv. Rcxborc ar. .9:23|7:34
"

*7:531*8:45 lv. Dennistop art8:4S|7:J9 l
x8:2Q|*9:05 lv. S. Boston ar. 8:18,6:68 h
x8:3S;*819 lv. Halifax ar 8:02|6t43 d
xll:18|* 11:40 ar. Lynchg. lv. 5:S0|4:16
p. m. a. rr.

t.
a. m. p. tr V

uany ana x uauy _tsx. c-un.

Connections. at Lynchburg wittr '
" trains east and westbound.

Parlor and Bleeping cars dining -*

cars. 'Hie bwin .route to the 0

west and" northwest. Kates and in 0

format-on upfV application"te, agent,
or . W. C. SAUNDERS. "*

r
> General Pass-- \Jr«nt

Roanoke. Va. '

Let Stirs. Mary Graves .Tell Yoir Her a
Poultry Raising"- Experience.

"Three years ago bougbt an Incuibator, this year I've made money
Rats stole my bavy chicks.- Didn't {
know until a friend" gave me a cake
of RAT-SNAP. Next morning found
two dead rats in hennery. Kept find1ing them. Suddenly they disappeared
altogether." Its the only sure rat kill.er." Take Mrs. Graves' advice." Three
sizes, 35c, 65c, $1,%5. Sold and guar
anteed by

LONG
'

BRADSHER & COMPANY. '
1 Roxboro, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having thi* 'day. qualified as Administratorof Lincoln Williams, de-^

POlVuJ Into nt PnWoAn

is to notify til' -persons holding claims
, against sai'd estate to, present them '

, to the nndersignel on or before May s

>. 8th, 1923, or this notice will be plead- '
ed in bar ut fb»ir recovery. Allvper-sons indebted to said estate will 1

'.' please mane immediate payment.
H Ill's.May 8th. vm.' " *

' B. S. Glenn, t'
1Administrator''

| I. 'ivL Carlton, Attorney. ; >
*

* ''

^^^^>RECISION plays ai
Lj the manufacture of
is Jargely responsible I
service that has singled

.~v as an incomparable valu
j'm $ix hundred apd eighty
M precision in the Studeba

literally insnect every

every car.and every
^Hl nart RofArp rare are

32S j' 9.500 inspections are m;

WGr In the Special-Six there f

i. operations to the accurat
of an inch, 360 to one-h
As to the car's perform,

v\\ encc will rgyeal its supei
. vincingly than we could

,*- Studebaker cars make
cause.they give most f<
they invariably keep th

Iflji. of. the universal satisfact
nfZL/Z'', performance, econo

HTourtnt. it475: t-Pm
4-Patscnfcr Rjoadaier. it
iitiO; S»Jmx. lino.

Jacksor
.: L_ Coir
A- S-T U D E B" A~K

' II
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TH®. ROX-BORO 'COURl
* J" "l

By Clurl^ Sug-t*
J;

U£AD VJWCWT MEC>CV,E CRCCU>k|
STRAHGE. THIH^'VJVWSHTD us J
ENW-^ 1W \0t0E-SPBEM>H4' L
r* ARROWS qeucnjvt <tH' stars. I
" / 7 AHD TM WORDS WITH /

1 -TH' STRAHGE yj

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE'

As airhinistrators of" the late J. W.
Vinstead, decStted, the. undersigned
"till on tW» premises of the deceased
>n .the highway..leading from FoxProto Vjrgilina. about .six miles
lotMbast of Mill Creek, ON SATURDAY,THE 10TH DAC OF JUNE,
922, at 11 a. m.»., personal property
elongriryjj to the estate of the said
ecedent as follows, to-wit:
Certain articles of goals, wares,

nerchandise, shoes, cjoth, etc., a lot
f corn, feed, meat' and perhaps other
revisions, plows, IJaes, rakes, madccks,and other articles of farming
ools and implements, three milk
ows, three mules, two horses, a wag-

nanil pther .vehicles, one saw mill
omplate. with engine and boiler, a
w-i.tractrir and other personal proiertybelonging to. the estate.
This May iSth, 1922, j*
- J "D. -Winstead

" K, C. WagStaff, **";
l*-2ts , Administrator^*

i (>'. s'»
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Great Reduction

:'N

Buggies
and Surries

Write for .Special. Prices for, thereat60~day& in parts for Buggies,
iUcW a3 Tops, Wheels, Shafts, and
Rubber Tire also at Low Prices.
Auto Tops Recovered and trimming
tvcrrk.' J
Cars and Busbies Repainted at;LF.AMJAALLh" I'lUl
IC"ATH ARRELL BUGGY CO.,

Sorth Boston, Va. 3 13 3 mos.

*

..

'

\

[i important part in
the Special-Six. It
or the dependable .. .

out the Special-Six
e.

inspectors safeguard",
ihpr factories. They
part that goes into
operation on_every
passed for delivery
ade.

L

ire 1,120 mechanical
:y of one-thousandth
alf-thousandth. {

ance, a brief experi-" '

riority far more con1tell it.
friends quickly, bearthe money. And
ese friends, because

c..
,ivii uicjr give ill line

my and service.

ismfrr Rmrnditmq S142S; 1
'¥75; 4-Passengcr Coup*; .All price* f, o. b. factory.
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Dr. S. Rapport ... r

11' OF DURHAM. N.. 6. '

|| 5
|j WILL BE AT' U t
j| IIOXBORO, AT TUB-HOTEL || t
II

'

V T.
ft "EVERY

. UpI! *

: I), h
II* first" ffFJiVPsniv III
|! in each month to examine eyes jf *
' and fit glasses. 'Glasses fitted v

|l that are easy and resthsl to || *

II the eyes. Headaches csuxed by. j|
II. eye strain relieved. next' 11 ,

II Visit Xwill be Wednesday June }|
ll 7th 1922. *' |ljf
25-.000 FARMERS AT- L

TEND MEETINC T
I "V _.?!.-**>..._
. Kinston. Rock 'Mount. Farmvillr, 1

and Vancebor-o, among the-;1asrt to
tar tH'if. dcors against' .co-operative ^
m3 rkethig signen up .'warehouses /
with the Tobacco -GrowersT^op^ra- 11

tive Association in "bast Weeks «ampaignwhich was. the most remark- t

able series of meetings evere attend- e

ed by tobacco farmers tn Eastern N. j 3

Carol ins; .. | *
The enthusiasm of 25,000 farmera ^

who attended over 30 crowded meetingsin a dozen Eastern counties '1

th^> State,/turned the campaign into c

a crusade.. The-crusade is rapidly de- *

veloping into a landslide ot» wiJ'.ch *

thousands, of new growers and a

number of warehouses have already
come into the Tobacco Growers Co- ®

operative Assocltion. 1-.
4fYou will be able raise more on'

your advance paymOht and to as-j
sigr.irient .of >*our tobacco than you: £
have evir dreamed you could get out j
of t/bacco^" Aaron Sapircf told the
thousands of farmers' in BaStPTh (
Carolina who hailed him as W* prop-
knf A# nn-mftyotlna morUnlinn1 ! r» thai
"CV vi vuwys.m.is ». H'-ri,
five mairtjncth mass meetings which ;
broke all records for attendance; and (
filled theaters,; warehouses and court
heuses to' over.'flowing in WasKng-
tiil'i, i' in rm'miilii. 1C.It'l
and-\&"old*boiro iast week. i

The- f'hliforni.j h\?.;K-r of- Coolera- {j
»tive/Marketing. .^s=o'-i:ition3- .who-r.-r.
;r?s7nts#' r>btu?00 organized farmers
ry(l s-' v, i,.t;i.r.s .Av;rh annual bus;-
l/es:' of., four* hundred'" null;on .IpllarJs.
made .the. prophecy that ; .bace>~farv
10ers" -if North ^iroUn^ yv.nikl bo. *,

Mc* to raise tnorc.- fr.ur. their, a![".'Aneepayment atfd therein value of
! '.» ro p.-irt^ination receipt 'than llv-y
J jot mi their .entire; crop-la^st year.

"XeithiT!%the outsidjr nor .the in?
-~altr would have sctten. any i-cr-nt
rices for hurley tobacco in Kentucky

i.lf the* Association had net been or.vtanizo l this last .ye§r," Said Saprro
I" want to toll you that the growers,
in Kentucky, the year'preceding got
an aV^rage cf 8 to" 11 cents a pound
for hurley tobacco. The growers in.
the rssocration (in Kentucky) th'S
year will average 2.' cepts a pound
net" declared the little California*!
v ho called those speculators ef-.wardr
who circulated signed ^cfAitiTiVned
.pamphlets against co-operative mar1tinpr t.-- pic*et him fact
with" arguments _ui£ainst this move-

"

merit cf the faimers.
Speculators and wareb usernen

who were hostile te cooperative marketing,sit si-lent' in meeting aftei
meeting while Sapiro told the growersthat no system cculd he worse
:han the auction -sale- of tobacco unlerwhjrly *i>b"nr- fluurif-rs hrv"-- i",nr

ayen nr.iy e.vsn. a year memm- a?

omparoi to the income ( f 81300.
year wM ch our government states as

necessary io maintain a decent stan.
'3rd cf livink tor the average Americanfamily. .

Mere, tVIin ton 'thousand farmers
heard Sapiro Murine his five days
tour of Eastern North Carolina. At
least fft.000 other tobfrcco growers

»t moi>tinps~heid in 28
- Mr-r lift"-"' of 'he. Eastern ^belt .1 ist
week wherefive Kentucky leaot «
of the Tinr'.oy Tobacco Crowem <<>WfttlveI'um. lined the farmers 'ua».
yond a. doubt of the success 6f Tb''
Kentucky Hurley PoftL. .

'

"Ti't minute of the first paymmt
of eight cents a pound was .made to

pur Knntnrkv fircwers upon de'iveryof their tobacco the bankejr i

came mil beg-" i Vi-fr"?!'1 thf' nart. r.i,

^wHCiFTOUlptB and tmij uigfct-oefrti
-.7-.;.

' Tf"

-1 -L. .v
'

*

»

» .v

re "Two's Company and

vjeXB^ACT) *

E -nue J ferj-gk- 6

«.«4Cts«r / __j| WyM '

"raS
cJ-D-JSa ' £

r

- ii

am. otf tiem." S-iJ C. (5. Marvin s

iromineijt '.stack raiser and tobacco
:i\ wer of Lexington>o Mr. Marvin
QU1 the North Carolina growers that Jhe Kentucky members cf th"; njar c
eting rssojia^on reaUv got an ar- r
rage of 17 ceois a pgiib-Climmediate

after their- first deliveries because A
he banks were eager to advance
hem money on the security cf their 1
.'arehodse receipts which the Kenacjciaoscall- participation certificate? /
W. JL§hank3 President of tV.h Li(ioln-CountyNational Bank told N' T

!, farmers In five counties that'the *

articipation receipts are considered
he best security in Kentucky.
"Whs u.ylu??» 1- fellow''to wUarr.

re wouldn't lent -a nietfel T»?fhn>-,
an cqme into cur bank new, and borowhundreds cf dollars on their par-

icipatiopreceipts,Said Mr. SKanks 1

Virprit P'napman attorn ft-- for the
urlevTcwacco Growers Cooperative

association, Jno. 0< Cr*ddock a ptaninentwarehouseman Hjnl John
BVahks of Kentucky roused otHir \

hou3ands of Eastern' Carolina growrsto the need of increasing- tb» pre.- .

ent sign-up in the old North "State
rem 60 to 90 per cent of all tobacco
aimers-and tobacco'.
An intensive campaign rs now be- .

ng conducted in which growers, merhantsand warehousemen are urged
o^aid in gaining new raexribers for
he Association. -' f-1.. . .S.. D. Frissell. j
N MEMORY OK L

*

MRS. W. R. BI.AYLOOK

On Saturday evening Dec.' 17 1921.
is the twilight shadows were gatherndaround in. the Urme cf Mr- W;< R.
Blaylock there were loved ones silt
ntly waiting around the bedside cf

-«is wife. They realized the hour
was approaching, whlert 'the Lord
Ivpuld call her home fee summons/
rarwe ato'clock all "marta 1 cares
she laid aside,- and ascended to her
-lermu f p'* ^ "C "

sh© hadprndpajly prowr*. weaker, on

!y about four weeks previous^** > her
ieath slit' i 1. been ^pafh^ed- to her
t't- i. "She was' treated by very "Vtnin- '

nt ph.ys.kan and ffiven the bt-st attenti'Orsby? revives lnd friends but
r; thine* i-estcro^ hen < Hist
ffikU-hs .\v<i s» c-r.d'Jre.'l with unusualpatience.
On nti riritc' i:er i m nr. .you j.oul i

not hTp observe her hrich: counteri

Rhcfrlt v&) a f^feat Mature h
tcr her-friendi to, u-aH. Mr# filay
lock had a ?>vee't; jreni.il disposition
ami wjsfimich admire I by her friends*
She vv.:I fv -rr -etiy i by he*
friends. She "was. over cbpsciows^ of
her condition arid expressed her wl!J7
iiijKne^a to die oftor* She i<i rfearf !eath and pl'.iyei to lie t.

he relieve#-,. She e mverscd cni^thij
Mibjcct as preparing to thke i

f>'pr Whimr swrf! assurance to he}
c ver her departing, much sympath
i- l xtended w rtiem:H*4.m«y they
strive to meet *r in that beautiful
borne above The funeral sewice?

vvre conducted by Rev. J. J. Hall
and she was buried in the home buryingground.' * ^
We shall sleep but not forever.

There shall be a gfofious dawn.
We shall jncet fo part no more,
On that reaetection 'morn.

A Friend.
:.b '

DEATH^ OF MR AVOS AIX'OCK.

Diarl at 'he home cf my fathe
Fo\y 1*2, 11)22, and burie 1 a-t Sup.
the 23rd, funeral preachCd by EUci
J. J. Hall. He is trreatly missed" I>\
his people and friends, for he -was

the only yncle we had. But trod saw

fit to tike him from us. He was ai
years old and served in the Civil, war
about 4 years. He joined th'* PrimiViv*Bafrtbrtrxhorrh-ar Surl 7 yeire
a^o antF was' a mezhber at:_h is jlcath
He suffered foT some time before hi?
jeath, Uit be l>or* hi.4. SUttl'l.lUlH V*'iently*Yfr?- k»«ves to mntim his death
4 children-aad, many ttilotives_--:an±
friemds..Etftd Oakley. .^

IN MEMORY OF ONE XVEl LOVED
a

*"

The death Angel Visited the 1'ome
of Mr.'and Mrs. John V^ileon the 30

Ma» an/i t/ir)k their dear little
son, John Robert, who wns in n*s
! '

~

V

..
.

Three Ain't a Crowd"
r~

iPR£fsT-EA<at-£ OOU-*fi-, | | !
ffAR-SPAHGrtXP CCXJLAR.. V
3UE SlU/ER. POL^AR WE /

-~7 Au. uwe so J «

-~ .-l_ WEL.tr .7=J- .

'

leventh year He""~budcled on earth to
slprwtt In Heaven He was siik bat .

few days. We extend our deepest _

ympathy to the 'bere&ved family and
>ray that they may realize the Et-
rnu irotf is their refuge and undar- .

:eath are .Hjs everlasting arms.

Ve had a little treasure once,.
'

He was our jcy n'd .'pride> '

Ve loved him perhaps Jtoo well, 7
For soon he slept and-died.

U1 is dartt within cur dwelling;
Lonely are tour hearts today,
or tils on<l *e :)oyetVso'jpaxlyHas.forevir apsaaS^Swav.' '

' "U. .....

His aunt..

TRAINING TO STAKES
Growing Vegetables and Flower* "

Upright Saves Space.
o ..

Better Result* Are Obtained ,From
Meet Plants by Keeping Them

Off the Ground.

A good supply of large and small
stakes Is not a bivd guess for the cotrngg.gnriion -. There arc some vegetablesthat will gire better result* by
being trained to stakes .than If allowed
to spread out on the ground. <ift«a
this Is not only better for the veget*- .,

bl^s* but It saves the spare for planningsome o&er crop. The saine la
true of some flowering p'lant.<*that. otherwisemight spread over several feat
of space: Most plants look bettdr when
property staked and kept pruned. Sun

Easy to Cultivate.

ami identy of air un* !UMn»T«ry. to aW *

Tlio<t" any"vegetable or flowering plant.
Stakes can be-used for several seasonsIf cared for after the growing seasonis over.

,

KEEP THE WEEDS OUT
Get Aftef the Pests Before Tiny'

Take Your Garden.
->*;

Qsneral Weeding Every Few Day*
Will Assure Grower*Garden te

Be Proud Of. * R

"Keep the weeds oat!'*
To have a -garden, either vegatablal

or tiower garden. If U necessary tojDor only- keep .the weeds out, but W
sin U)fr>
tweeds absorb.the life of the HO.

They grow fast, and IT allowed to (IT
tt start ate hard to light with mar
degree of success.

Every cottage ''.ye'r or ocpapant
takes pride In hl/merten until he seee
ttiirt it fiats hc. rTfi'ten by'ttie weeds."
Then he loses Interest nnd 'feels that!
it la uot worth while. '

"aThehost time to get the waeds and!
tn m;i_ 11'on w i ilm warden, la tOj

,7*~' \ * r7~J we.-'


